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NEWS 
YORK NEWS LANCASTER NEWS 
About thu beginning or . tlic-
Revolutionary-war, the tribe., suf 
feted from' a- severe. epidemic of | 
emallpoi. Probably in Imitation 
'of • ' treatment forfnerly applied 
by the whites, the Catiiwbaa. -lis 
aoon aa attacked by the diMa'ir 
exposed their bodies to-«.» very, 
high temperature .-in a kind of 
Oven and then jumped In . the 
r l r t r . From. It* virulent . t jp . ' 
and their malpractice in treating 
It, hundreds of them ore said to 
have fallen victims of the plague 
During. the Revolutionary war 
the Catawbaa rendered L Valuable 
lng tk^nnt sVyear i several 
wrjt tra ' refer to. the- tribe. I t is 
aald the Catawbas- itllj. retained 
their former", courage, but "tfielr 
numfcera greatly declihed . be- : 
canae.th'e "h i tea encouraged them 
' to drink Intoxicant*. 
Some of Vie early acta of the ; 
Legislature of South CaroHna | 
mention Cptawba Indiana, .but ( 
theae faoitly refer to-the purchase , 
of -aklha and matters of inaignifi- , 
canee. However, In J839, Cover-' , 
nor Noble was. autho/lied to ap-
point a commission to enter Into t 
negotiation. .With the tribe ' to , 
cede their ls,nds to the < ' State. 
The Bute reserved for them ' 800 ! 
"aerea of. the lands they 'sutren- j 
More divorcee' are granted dur-
init the lourtn year of married 
iffc-thao ut aoy-.other period. ' 
BILIOUSNESS 
ctired Minister Tdb How" He 
Ke.pi a Good Fm» With 
ike Anntuct «l 
BUck-Drwfta. 
•Chester News 
F o r . S a l e — W o d e n i f i v e - f o a m 
b u n g a l o w with? nil m o d e r n - i l iw 
p r o v e m e n U , ' i n c l u d i n g f u l l * s c r e e n -
e d d | a t > » n a w i n d o w s , i n d i v i d u a l 
e l e c t r i c l i g h t s w I W h e s ; s i x t y f o o l 
f r o n t a g e ' by IB" frt ' t d e e p ; h o u s e 
J u s t f i n i s h e d . A p p l y l o . W. *v. 
P e r r a m , N e w s o f f i c e , t f . -
S w e e t P&tato P l a n t s — M i l l i o n J 
How r e a d y f o r a s h i p m e n t . N a n c y 
Ha l l a n d ° o r t o , R i c o P l a n t s • a t 
fci.60 p e r t h o u s a n d s 1 0 , 0 0 0 o r 
m o r e a t J20O " p e r . t h o u s a n d . 
P l a n t s ®rti\»n f r o m r e c o r d y i e l d -
i n g p o t a t o e s . ^ n d . o r d e r s f i l l e d 
d a y r e c e i v e d . . D e e p ' s P l a n t F a r m , 
B o x B , A l m a , Om~ - W 7 - 1 
Draught , w h i c h h e s a y * h e h a s 
t a k e n w h e n n e e d W . f o r 15 years. 
' T o r ye«ra I had been s u f f e r i n g 
w i t h m y l iver ," ha sajra. " S o m e , 
t i m e s t h e pain w o u l d be very In-
t e n s e a n d m y back w o u l d h u r t a l l 
the t l lne. B l a c k - D r a u g h t w a s t h e 
f i r s t t h i n g I f o u n d t h a t w o u l d g i v e 
—e a n y rel ief . , 
'My l l r e r h a s a l w a y s b e e n s lug-
dish. S o c i e t l m e e It g l » e e m o a l o t , 
of t rouble . I b a r e s u f f e r e d a l o t 
w i t h I t—pains In m y s i d e a n d b a c k . TESTED 
TO KEEP 
FRUIrT SAFE 
L o a t — $ 5 r e w a r d f o r r e t u r n «of 
f i rown P o r i f o H o , l o s t in r o a d o # t 
f r o m C h e s t e r , W e d n e s d a y e v e n -
i n g . F i n d e r p l e a s e r e t u r n l o C«v 
c n - C o l a p l a n t , C h e s t e r , S . C ; . . 
" A f t e r I f o u n d Black-Draught , I 
would beg in to U k e i t a s soon a s I 
f e l t a s p e l l c o m i n g on a n d it 
Heved t h e cau^e .at o n c e . I c a n 
r e c o m m e n d ' It t o a n y b o d y suf fer -
i n g from l l r e r trouble . A d o s e o r 
t w o n o w a n d t h e n k e e p s m e In good 
form.' 
Made from s e l e c t e d m e d i c i n a l 
c o o t s nncl h e r b s , a n d conta in lmg n o 
d a n g e r o u s minora! - drugs , * Black-
D r a u g h t i c n a t u r e ' s o w n r e m e d y 
f o r a t i red . l a s y l i ver . . NC-169 
F o u n d — A t m y h o u s e , o n e C o l -
l ie d o g a n d o n e p u p p y , t a n w i t h 
w h i t e * l e g s a n d ' w h i t e >po_t o n 
h r e n s t , O w n e r c a n g e t s a m e b y 
p a y i n g - . f o r ud-.V L E . W e i r , 
C h e s t e r . ' • ' i • 




i . e c t a r e H e r . T h u r s d a y . ' / 
1 ' r o f e s . o r J . ^ G . K r » e g e w h o i s 
;u* l e c t u r e ' i p t l ie C h e s t e r C o u r t 
H o u s e T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g , J u n e 
8 i h a t 1 0 : 0 0 o ' c l o c k i n - c o n n e c -
t ion w i t h t h e p r a c t i c a l f e e d ' g r i W -
"!y u n d m i x i n g . d e m o n s t r a t i o n ; 
..111 b r i n g a m e e s a g e t o IJtt farm-' 
i-ra'of CheHter C o u n t y o f peculiaV 
I n t e r e s t ! It" ys r a r e t h a t farmer! , 
n a v e : t h e . o p p o r t u n i t y ' ib h e a r a 
< f s c u s s i o n b y a p r a c t i c a l d a i r y -
r.tan w h o h a s b e e n t r a i n e d i n . h i s 
u b j e c t w j d h a v e . t h » t l e c t u r e 
. o n l i n e . ! t o " P l a n t i n g , R a i s i n g 
. ind P r e p a r i n g o f H o m e - O r o w n 
C H A R L E S R. B R 1 C E 
[ D I E S N E A R W I N N S B O R O 
r W i n n s b o r o , J u n e 2 1 . — C h a r l e s 
L B r l c e . d i e d a t h i s h o m e n e a r 
fcmsboro Friday, m o r n i n g . H i s 
L a t h w a s u n e x p e c t e d . H e p a a s f d 
W « y q u i e t l y in h i s s l e e p : H e w a s 
tbrn to F a i r f i e M c o u n t y * f e w 
MQea f r o m W i n n s b o r o , A p r i l I S , 
[ M O , a n d h a d s p e n t p r a c t i c a l l y 
U1 h i s l i f e i n t h i s . c o m m u n i t y , 
m e r e ha h a d w o n . t b e r e s p e c t a n d 
B r a o f a l l t r h o w e r a . b r o u g h t i n 
i o u c h w i t h h i m . H e w a s m a r r i e d 
B . M l a a N a n c y J a n , R o b i n s o n , . w h o 
With t h e f o l l o w i n g c h i l d r e n , s u r -
v ive s h i m : C h a r l e s R. B r i c e , J r . 
NO FAKE! 
NO BLOW! 
' T ' ^ O B O M B A S T ! 
I f . k B O N A F I D E U N -
f l E R S E L L l ' N C . E v e n t 
W h a t * W o n d e r - - A j 
p e o p l e f o u n d B- i igu. 'ni 
e v e n B i g g e r than A d -
Vertiord. -TOOK THE WHOLE COMMUNITY BY STORM!! 
NOTE—We Have No Time Nor Patience T o Write A Long, Flaring Ad, But Suffice T^j Jjay: 
'Evtfry Article Advertiaed In Our Big C i r c u l a r ^ O n ^ S a l e ^ T o d a y ^ o m o n r o w ^ n d ^ T i ^ J u l y 4 A j P i g a d e ^ I t e m s ^ ^ 
S^iitc Blou^l HERE'ARE JUST A FEW REMINDERS: 
To- » » . 0 0 v a l u e f o 
$1.00 
W h i t . t . e p e , P o n g t 
O N E G R O y P . O F 
SKIRTS 
T o - S i 0 v a l u e f o r 
$1-30' , P o p l i n , C r e p e 
W o o l S e r g e . . B e n g a -
l i n e . S i l k T a f f e t a . 
Low Cuts 
T o $ 9 . 0 0 V « I u e , for. 
T . $ 1 . 8 5 V < 
1 afvil '4-strap S l i p - ' 
pern Kid , C a l f ; s u e d e 
Kored - e f lVcts , b r o w n 
jrrey, t a n , b a m b o o , 
b lack . A l l s i x e s jrfnA' 
w i d t h s . • J 
tee a n d M r s . F r a n c e s B a q o n o f 
or ida , M r s . G e o r g e H . T iroms . 
k ' J o h n C . _ P a u l , iMlss N a n A . 
i c e a n d J o h n J. B r i c e , a l l of 
d r f l e l d . T h e ' f u n e r a l \ w i l l b e 
Id a t 11 o ' c l o c k M o n d a y a n d i n 
rxnent .wi l l t a k e p l a c e a t t h e Old 





J a d g e tfiods Dead."" 
[ T L O B E N N C E . S : C. . T u n e 2 1 . — 
Charles A . W o o d s , j u d g e o f t h e 
U n i t e d S t a g e s s u p r e m e ; c o u r t o f 
I p p e a l s a t S i e h m o n d , V i „ c i t i z e n 
i f M a r i o n . S. C . . d i ed a t t h e 
F l o r e n c e i n f i r m l y ' h e r e Lite ' th i s 
i f t e r n o o n , a f t e r a n i l l n e s s o f ' » » -
M o j s r t 
F o r Gir l* a n d M i s s e s " 
F o r m e r l y S o l d a t $ 6 . » 5 , i .Wednesday, June 24th 
V_, ft'om 0 to 9:30 A, tyi. 
36-inch Famous "DRUID" Unble'ach-
ed 
DOMESTIC 
Substantial, close woven material, ex-
ceptional durable, yard . . . . 
F % c . L i m i t : 7 5 y a r d s to' a c u s t o m e r . 
W I T H T H E C L O R I O U S " F O U r . T H " J U S T - R o u n d 
T H E C O R N E R : ' H e r . I.' a T i m e l y O f f e r i n g o f 
W O M E N ' S F | N E 
White Footwear , 
I'lain a n d f a n - ' L o w h e e l s , - F i n e s t w h i t e 
c y Mrap, ' -v iVhi le k i d , I kid, K^red &m 
s t rap , c u t - o a t ' 1* s t r a p , c u t - -
e f f e c t , e f f e c t -
- S L I P P E R S S L I P P E R S 
L o u i s h e e ! $ , » r n iedi -
1 8 . 5 0 v a l u e u m h e e l s , J l ^ 
v a l u e - , •* 1 
i l l co l er* 
iit W e i l m a d e -of h e a v y 
t w i l l ; ^Hsrhtly So i l ed , b u t 
- jus t . - t h i n k : ' y o u s a v e 
< F — O — U - — K D O L L A R S ! ' 
C A N V A o 
S L I P P E R ^ 
WEDNESDAY 
From 2 t d 3 P. M. 
One Lot —Just 62 . 
: "BLOUSES 
White Voile, Batiste, Silks, all sizes 
• . " Value to.$6.50 f p r - : 




5Uc largi j «ix«< S t r a w S w ^ p i n ^ 
• $ 1 . 0 0 y o u n # m e n ' s ' a n d ' b a y s ' • 
• S p o r t B e l t * r - - - - - SOc 
2Cic- .Ladlass ie C l n J ^ m a \ | e f o r - . 
• l i v e l y . c h i l d r e n , g u a r a n t e e d 
n o t t o f a d e , ' th i s w e * k , 'yd. 
V — - - - - - ' 
' 5 0 c e x q u i s i t e bli^PHtrjpe^ T»reaA-
G o o d ? • a t , - y d . . - . c ' — - 2 5 c 
5 0 c C r e p e , -loojca* l ike. $1. yar«l 
' . «oqda , r ich c o l o r s ' lbvejy f o r 
u n d e r w e a r - o r .dres se s , t h i s 
.wVpk". - . 2 5 c 
N i c e A p r o n G i n g h a m . 
K l u t t z ' c i iRtoniers, y d . '-.:5c 
"SS.00 • p a t e n t l e a t h e r - I ^ u i i e s ' . 
——IJRJ, B o x e s , ; , s o m e t h i n g r e a l 
• j»ew, th'vCweelc — $ 1 . 0 8 
M e n ' s e x c e l l e n t v » l u e a i n J c * 
cool s « e r a u c k e r S u i t s . a*t . 
. . . . . n d ; » 5 - i s 
' A d o l U r ; . jf* t h r e e d o l l a r s . 
. c h e a p e r t h a n e l s e w h e r e ; . , -
S 0 c l R e d N e c k t i e s . -
'JalOO' L*difs ' . ' L o y e l y 
• - S c a r f s -
1 ( 9 . 0 0 ' L a d i c i ' " - P r e t t y 
' $ 3 2 . 5 0 y i ! u « , T o r $ 1 8 . 9 5 
O U R S A L E T l l l S Y E A R IS B l f i C E R T H A N E V . 
ER. BECAUSE WE ARE OFFERING THE BEST 
c)s«a'of S u i t ! , w h i c h in U r B . r ' e i t k s mrm ve ld s . h igh 
SB $ 4 0 . 0 0 . O u r r . g a l a r p r i o , a t A * e r y 'B ias k n o w . , 
s r . b a s e d ' o n a v a r y 'smal l m a r t i n o f p r o f i t , a n d 
i e i e w r . t r « g o i o | Jo «V«B M c r i f i c * t h u , w h i c h o f l 
c o u r i r , wil l m«'an a IOM t o ua. b u t — w e . t a r n * 
l o i r r d e t e r m i n e d t o . t h U t)»o . B ? f g e e t C f o t h -
i W S a l e e v e r \ 
OF Ladies* Shoes 
OXFORDS P U M P S 
95c 
. f i t k , 8 2 - i i i c b D r e w , G i n g h a i h . 
' t h i s w e e k , -yard * . / > - - 1 ' 0 « 
2 6 c S n o w W h i t e Pajam'a C h e c k 
" s p e c i a l , a t y a r d •. 15c 
^ i n c h w i d e S e a U l p n d . y d . 
Ot«5 , -p^fic q u a l i t y . " K l u t t ^ 
p r i c e t h i s w e e k / - . . : 3 9 c ' 
!#n*s e x c e l l e n t H a n d k e r c h i e f a 
h i t * c a n v a i O x f o r d * > 
"bigh h e e l i i . a l l »iint i t $18.95 
LADIES' 
B E D R O O M 
SLIPPERS 
L e a t h e r s o l e a n d H e e l ; • 
f e l t . top, f u r "fabric , 
t r i m m e d ; -a l l : c o l o r s , 
a n d s i z e s ; $ / j U k v X t u e 
f o r ' - \ f 
Child' . Keds 
While Canvas 
, 3 . 0 0 0 Y . ' r d . , 3 2 ioc l . 
" K A L B U I J N I E : ' 
" T O I L S D U N O R D V 
GINGHAW 
P r e l l l e a t P a t t e r n * . e V e i 
abown,' 
3 5 c v a l u e ; y a r d . 
3 6 - i n c h ' B E A U T I F U L 
FIGURED 
VOILES 
p a t t e r n s . 
Department Store 
Kluttz Department Store 
mmm 
LOCAL ani PERSONAL Largs Crowd* Attending. . 
• The big 'sale at The "K. E. CI0U1I 
Company continues' to draw bip 
crowds fro A Cheater and adjoin-
ing t territory and-hundrejis are 
buying the bargains being offered. 
Exceptional ba'rgatha are being 
Offered on different days and., 
hours as will be noted by the ad-
vertisement in this issue of The 
f^ewB, These special*- arc creat-
ing a gre'fiT" de&i of "intermit and 
are .being largely attended. Mr. 
Frank Stefan, of the Kelly'.Sales 
Company, is in. charge of the sale 
.\nd is well pleased with the 
progtess In Chester. The tele 
continues through July Fourth. 
J Messrs. J. V. Brookshire and I Alexander, Mayor'of Clover. Mr. John known attor-1 
^ W. Pegjam went to. Clover' PegrnnfadtTrejlsed the citizens„in riey of Tffe iniireting wr.3' 
' last night to attend a meeting* of | regard to the service ..rendered by hold jr. ?i,r>C«».or 
citizens.of that town with refer- . tht* .Utilitiea ,Company in P^es- uuditqurfin! \ 
ence'to selling the' town's munici- ( l e r / Otherg to sddr.es: the meet- '<*/* 
i>il light and power plant to the tog wero Mc.- John Paul Lucas, ' 1 r s " ' 0 1 1 • •' >» ;* 
S&uthern Public Utilities Com-i publicity man for ttf* Utilities of age, comnuttAi suicide a t ^ : J 0 « 
(pony. At the solicitation of .Mr. Company, ot~ Charlotte, and Mr o'clock Sntt>rday s j t e rnqon^ t the 
i . Mr. and Mrs.; Brown McFadden 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McFad-
deiy, of Rock Hill, spent Sunday 
afternoon in Chester with Dr. 
and Mrs. R. ,H. McFadden/ 
turned' to, her home from'Kings 
^Mountain, .N. 'C.^whsre she spent 
last week! with Mrs. J. L. Settle-
meyer. -•».> 
Mr. "Doc" Smith, of Florence, 
was a Week-end visitor hers to his 
mother, Mrs.' K. R. Smith, on 
Church - Street. DAIRYMEN-FARMERS! 
-Attend This Lecture 
Chester, S. C., June 25th 
Prof. KRAEGE, Lectureon 
"How to Make Money 
from 
Home grown feed crops1 
Mrs. J. F. IJurby and children, 
df Charlotte, are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. GjU M. 
Gregory, on-Hemphjll Avenue for 
:» $w»days. Mrs. Darby is the 
formers sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Boyce and 
Miss Ssrah Boyce who have been 
• isiting relntives in Lancaster 
^pent Sunday night and Monday 
wltKJdr. and ftirs. R. L. Thomp-
son ei irdUtv to their liTm4<. irr 
Iwiren*.'. • ' 
Owing to the fact that 'the 
Fourth of July this year, comes oit" 
Saturdoy* il & said that the ma-
jority of Chester's mercantile es-
tablishments will observe Mon-
day July 6th. The Chester Gun 
Club has-also , decided to have 
their match on Monday the. 6th, 
instead of Friday the 3rd. 
Dr. W. E.4 Anderson of Ches-
ter,. who attended Uje. annual 
meeting » f « W dentists in-Colum-
bia last wetk, was elected vice-
president o?- the Stale Dental 'Ai; 
noclaUon'.y, 
Mr. Frank Ix>ye, of. Hickory, 
'has Vented one of the Clark bun-
^ l o w s on Oskland Avenue,, and 
will return wfch his family ' id-
.On the Reliability of 
Our Building Materials 
T h e s w e e t n e s s of l ow p r i c e s d o e s n o t . o v e r c o m e 
t h e b i t t e r n e s s df p o o r q u a l i t y . \ 
So d o h o t H e t . o u r l ow p r j e e s l t \ a d \ y o u to b e l i e v e -
t b u t o u r m e r c h a n d i s e Isr i n f e r i o r . 
O n t h e c o n t r a r y ; m a l w a y s irislst on lvMable mii-
te r i i i l t l ia will g i v e c o m p l e t e s a t i s f a c t i o n t o t h e cus -
t o m e r . W e a i m {or a p e r m a n e n t ; n t t a dnce- in -a 
w h i l e t r a d e r - , \ 
O u r 30 yfears o f c o n t i n u e d g r o w t h is d u e t o t h e -
f a c t ( t a f c c o u p l e d w i t h o u r l ow p r i ces , you wil l f i n d . 
n i a t c i i W o f a h i g h s U n d a r d of d e p e n d a b i l i t y . 
I f you w a n t t g l e a r n h o w t o - u o t a i n m o r e mills f r o m y o u r ' ' " i -
r y c o w s , m o r e b e e f on c a t t l e , m o r e p o r k ' o n i)ig,s, h o w to p r o p -
e r l y p l a n t a n d p r e p a r e h o m e - g r o w n f eed c r o p s , by a l l m e a n s 
a t t e n d t h i s f r e e l e c t u r e . 
• P r o f ' K r p g e l * a n a t i o n a l l y k n o w n a u t h o r i t y . a l i d will" de l ive r " 
a p r a c i o a l aridj><*lpful a d d r e s s on th i s v i ta l s u b j e c t . ' 
II (tip spnrSul t h i s v a l u a b l e s i n f o r m a t i o n ' by a t t e n d i n g ' . a n d 
b r i n g i n g y o u r f r i e n d s . -
T i m e : i t t iOp-o ' c lock T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g , Jun i 1 fiutli. 
. P l a c e r \ ) n l l o t n e x t to C h e s t e r C o u n t y Court . I louse , 
A s k j W r U o u n t y A g e n t . C h e s t e r C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e , o r 
J j j e i t f i - A b e l l Motcfr C o m p a n y a b o u t thih leeti}re, l » u t . b « r « w c _ t a 
-t-orae. 
Mr. *nJ • Mm. Bernard Crai* 
and children and Mr. and Mrs.W. 
N. Cork i n d , little daughter left 
today, for Monueat. where Mes-
dan)p» C'rnitt and .Cork, wHh the 
children, will remain for two 
weeka at the Cork summer c o t 
Sag*, Meiir* Cork and Craig re-' 
iurri*-d -home' last' evening.—Hock 
Hill 'Record. 
A charter was .granted KriiUy 
lo the Held Company, o l Clovtfr,' 
to enirag*; in till* ttuaineaa of aell-
ing merchandise at wholesale and* 
retail. Capitalized at $20,000. 20 
pel • cent, paid .in, balance on de-
mand. . . Oftlccra: .-W. J.. Reid. 
preaident; -W. S: l^ id , secretary' 
anil- trenaurtr; R. F. Reid. general 
ruunuger. and .W. S. Reid, . W.' J. 
Keid,- Jamua R. Rild. R. P. Reid 
jnd 'D. "C? Reid. director*. 
A. surprise ' to friends was tUa-
murriuge of Miss Maud Mchure, 
.lailghtct 'of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
. MfLiirt, of Chester, ' and Mr. 
Charles Rosa Durham, o f Chester 
Route "No. -2, which occurred in 
Winnsboro Saturday. morning. 
Mi*.. Durham was a recent grud-
o-vic of tlie .Chester.: High school 
' and* ia. one .of Chester's mof t ' a t -
. 11 active and accomplished young 
women. Mr. DUrhjtm is a. son of 
j Mr. anil Mrs, Ross Durliafli. and 
Jius been : Mcndirig/MM Unlyeniity 
of South t'urolin.l. TKe> have a: 
' large -• ' ' - ."ot ^ r i en :U/ (ho ex-
tend I wishes.' . 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company COLUMBIA S. C. , Gibbes Machinery Co. 
BEAUTIFPL'HOME-AMP-YILLA-glTES-All'CONVENlEKCEg-'RESmiCTEB .Mr. and Mrs. Charles' M,urpiiy 
returned this morning from their 
honeyn>oon trip to points in the 
mountains. . They-will make their 
home^for a while with' the-Kroom's. 
UFother. and wife,^ &Jr. 
C. C. Murphy, of Rdgmoor.— 
Rock Hill llerald., 
Misses Julia. Williams aiul Car-
olyn-Nichols, of. Hickory, are the 
guests of Misses Mary Ki^e and 
I^uise' BUrris, on Chufch Street, 
for-Lhe.week. ' ( ' • / ' 
Miss Mary Browning whb has. 
been visiting at the home' of Mr.* 
and Mrs. J . R. Patton, on Walnut 
ittreet^returned^ to. her hUmg i.Jl J 
Monroe, ,N. C., , this morning. 
She was accompaniedrlionte by 
Miss Janie Tatton who will >iiend' 
this w^ek with-h^r. 
Miss Airce Bryftn and ..Master 
Harold. Bryan, of Columbia, spent . 
the week-end in fchester jvith r'el- . 
atives.;-'"-
~~^Mrs. James "S.—Fishchel .and. 
mother, Mrn W. A. Cauble, of 
..Camden^ wefe week-end visitors 
"oTtke home of MrSond.-Mrt. I#.' 
11 ardui Burris. 
Mrs, S^hn Wilf ifordjof • YoHqJ 
.spent several-;dn5Trtnxrweek wiUi*. 
• her daughter, Mhi. (Jill M.'dreg-. 
ory» oir-Hemphi^ Avenue and le f t / 
Saturday to visit Mrs. R. N'. Millyl 
enV anothst-' daughter at. Black/ : 
stock. ' . ' . . y | 
Mrr J . B.' McKrown h a r e ^ 
turned hU hori|* at/D-iScafifr 
vlile af ter a pendicle. seVeuil day*' 
with Mr^'Mayo Gladden./ ort • fJa.il 
L4icy 'Street. _v 1 
• Mr. H. L. -Schli>^firg and »ton •• 
. Carl. of Camden,' spent Sunday 
with Mr. and^Aus. A.' J. Heil--
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Railroadsemcethat 
profits aH of us 
O n t h e S o u t h e r n k a f l w a y S y 3 t e m l a s t 
1 • y e a r w e . h a u l e d s e v e n r ru l l ion t o n s o f 
f a r m p r o d u f c t s . W e c a r r i e d b a c k t o t h e 
^ farnis a g r e k t v o l u m e o f t h i n g s t h a t 
f , t h e farmer g e t s i n e x c h a n g e f o r h i s 
; T h i s is a 5iig p a r t o f t h e d a y ' s w o r k o f 
o u r 8 , 0 0 0 m i l e s o f . l i ne s , s t r e t c h i n g 
a c r o s s t h e S o u t h f r o m t h e P o t o m a c 
i o t h e M i s s i s s ^ i p L 
F a r m p r o s p e r i t y m e p i s p r o e p e r i t y for 
u s . T o g i v e t h e b ^ t s e r v i c e , a t r a t a l 
w h i c h w i l l ' i e n a b l e / p u r s h i p p e r s t o s e n 
t h e i r p r o d u c t s i n t h e m a r k e t s a t a g o o d 
p r o f i t , a n d W h k h wi l l , e n a b l e t » t o " 
m a k e a f a i r p r o p t , too , is a f u n d a m e n t a l • 
p o l i c y o f t h e S ( 3 u t h e m R a i l w a y S y s t e m . 
D i d y o u e v e r s t o p t o t h i n k h o w m u c h 
b e t t e r s e r v i c e t h e S o u t h e r n h a s g i v e n 
. y o u i n r w * n t y e ^ r s s i n c e i t w a s r e l i e v -
—; e d f r o m financial s t a r v a t i o n ? T h a t i s 
p o r t o f y o u r s h a r e in o u r p r o s p e r U y . 




reser.vafipiw Mrs. J. T. Moore and yoQng 
daughter, Elisabeth, of ville, 
'N^C.,' who have.been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. ;A, Kelly here for a 
few days, left Sunday- for Olao'.u. 
TT C ^ whej^ th^y"wllt- Bpend some 
time ^itll^Triehds ibefore. return-
ing home. 
. Mr. and 'Mrs. R.' 1J. Thompewn 
spent .the. week-end In I^ancaster 
with reUtives. ' 
Mr. C; L. bunlap, of ^thek Jlill, 
in the mountains 
A, xx at Tryoit / 1 •. . ^ -3 T, JlThere summer and wintei* 
Soflty tread above the cloiicts" 
wit.h C e o . f t . l 'o-Ron. lyicul 
Oale'H M m t a K c r , C h e s t e r S . 'C. -
T M O N BEVfelLOPMEKT COHPAHV 
E I S E l i l •• S A X E S DI 
INCLUDING 
STOUTS m CENTS 
JUST ABO(lf TODAY'S ACTUAL 
COST OF MATERIALS IN 
LQUSS, 
LOSBURG'S, ^ 
& SATURDAY, JUNE 26th & 27th 
